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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2976-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1130








POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Istitr¡to pcr le Macclìine Aglicole
e Movir¡rentoTerra 73, So'ada delle Cacce I 0 I 35
'l'orino Italy
Dates of tests: Februar-r to N4alch, 201ô
Manufacturer: (ìNH !.trro¡>e Holding S.A. 24,
Boulevard Royal L-2449 I-uxelìrbourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Speciñc gravity converted to 60"/60'F 11J"/ I 5'C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 Il>slgal(0.835 kg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqr¡eous ¡.trea solution
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 h9/l.), Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluicl
ENGINE: Make FPT Industrial Diesel Type
four cylinder vertical wi¡h turbocharger, air to air
intelcooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatnrerìt Serial No. 000128879 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 3.898" x 4.331" (99.0 ntn. .r 110.0 nrnt)
Compression ratio17.5 to I Displacement20Tcu
in (3387 ntl) Stafüng system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t\{'o paper elements atrtl
aspirator Oil fiIter one full florv carridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger fot' crankcase
oil, racliator'[or hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter one paper eleuterìt Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
leduction) integratetl within a vertical trlt¡lfler
Cooling rnedium temperature control therltìostat
ancl variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type lront n'heel assist Serial No.
ZFLC02837 Tread width rcal52,0" (1320 nt.nt) to
BB.4' (2246 m,nt) front 53.1" (1350 mrn) to 88.6"
( 2 2 5 0 n nt ) W heelbase 93. 7 " ( 2 3 B 0 wn,) Hy dr aulic
control system direct engine dt'ive Transmission
selective gear fixe(l ratio rvith paltial (B) s¡reetl
opel'atol' controlled ¡rorvershilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fìrst 1.6õ (2.65) secottd 2.02
( 3 . 2 5 ) thir cl 2. 46 ( 3 . 9 6 ) f our r.lt S .02 ( 4. 8 6 ) hftb 3 .87
( 6. 2 J ) sixth 4.7 5 (7. 64 ) seventlì 5.7 I ( 9. 3 I ) eíghth
6.48 (10.4J) ninth 7.10 (/ I .42) terrhT .91 ( 12.7 3 )
eleventh 9.63 (15.50) t\.velfth llrSl (19.0i,)
thirteenth I 5.1 4 ( 2 4. J 7 ) lourteenth 18.58 ( 29. 90 )
fìftee¡rth 22,62 (36.40) sixteenth 26.72 (43.00)
elect:'onically limitecl revet'se 1.63 ( 2 6 2 ), 2.00 O. 22 ),
2.44 (3.92), 2.98 (4.80), 3.83 (6. 16). 4.?0 (7.56),
5.72(9.20),6.37 ( 10.25),7 .02(1 1.29),7 .Bt ( 12.57),
9.52 (15.32), r1.35 (18.27) t4.57 (24.09), 18.36
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Standard Power Take-off Speed (l 000 rpm)
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Maxirrrurrr ttrrquc - 3 19 lb.-fi . (4 ) 2 Nm) at 1 500 r¡rrn
l\4axirrrrrrr torr¡rrc risc - 3(i.2(Z
'I <rrr¡ucrisc at llì00crrgitrc rpn-21(/o
l)(^vcr ir rcrcascät I 922 crrqirrc r'¡rrrr - l.(i7o
DRAWBARPERFORMANCE
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50o/o of Pull at Rated Engintsoth (6L) Gear
37.5
(28.0)

























507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-7th (7L) Gear
37.5
(2¿t.0)
I ft45 r.9 0.052 10.{i(} 172 4tì








(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GNARS CIutch$'et disc hyclraulicallv actuatecl by foot Pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically actuated by twoloot
pedals chat can bc locked together Steering
hydrostatic Powertake-off540 t'pur at 1938 engine
rpln ol 1000 rpnr at 192ô eugitte rpttl Unladen





















































(ìr lì((it.) (;ear REMARKS: A.ll test r"esults were deterttlitted
lroru observed data obtairled iu accordattce rvith
official OECD test plocedures. This tractor lell
2.47c short o[ the tuattufacturer's 2l.l GPM (80
lþnt,) rentote hydraulic flow clairu and 8.07c short
of the 8084 lbs (3667 Åg) three point lift claim at
24^ (610 mz) behiud the lift hitch balls. The
perlorlììalìce fìgures otr this sumtttarT were takelì
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We, the r¡ndersigned, certiry rhat this is a true
sununary of data frorn OECD Report No.2976'
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Boald olTractor Test Ettgitteers
Front Wheel Drive
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Engaged Disengaged
dB(A) dB(A)
At no loa<l in ôtll (61-) gcar 70.0 70.7
llvstan<lcl in I (ìth(81 I) gcar
Llorizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel aris - 3'1 l"(913 mnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires -No., sizc, p11'& ¡rsi (irl'a)
FrontTires-N<¡., sizc, ply & psi (/i.i'r)
Height of Drawbar




'l'wo ir40/(ì51ì38:**; I 2180)
't'u o 440/(il-rR2fì ;** ; I 2(80)
19.0irt(482 nn)
t)47011>(29)5 kg)




Qrr ick ,4t taclr: Notrc
()l'l(l[) .Star ic rcsr
Maxirrrtrrn lorcc cxcrtctl tlrrorrglt rvlrolc rangc:
i) Srrstaincrl ¡r'cssrrlc o[rlrc opcn rcliclr,ah'c:
ii) l)trrtt¡l <lclivctl, ¡¿¡ç at r¡rinil¡n¡ln I)rcssrlrc:





2\l0ll ¡tsi (200 ltar)
20.(i (ìPNf (7 8.0 l/uitt.)
18.2 (ìPtvl (68.9 l/nìn)
2550 ¡tsi ( I 7ó lnt)
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
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